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IMPORTANT FROM THE STATE CAPITAL.

Export of the Shoddy InvestigatingCommittee.

Ik MiatoriM of t&o Brooks ContractCleared Up*

rfce Looee Way of Doing Buameas by the
military Board.

Donhefmer Bepgin* and Receiving
Silk Dresses.

WEED AND OPDYKE IN THE SHOODY POOL.

The Reign of King Shoddy
Exemplified,

*© » Sc. *o.

ALlnKV, April a, 1MI2.
The report of the alniddy comimtieu bu oeueede great

AmU of couiraotn u in political clrclee here,and ban

Brought about several s-u'dtn departures from the State
capital id rather a hurriea "uannor The report eontatns
twelve hundred pagea of tustiuiony and two hundred of
report. I made a short synopsis of the report last
night, giving some of the cream of it, and deliveredit at the telegraph office In person, at eleven
oeiock P. M.. but was informed by the operator this morntagthat it was not sent, owing to the fact that there waa
no person at the New York office to receive it while the
Associated Press report was coming over the wire. Tins
Is the third or fourth time that important despatches of
sine have been crowded out by the same cause this
wmter. While they pretend to acoommodate the public,
ths very time that the moat important matters are to be
sent, they fail to get through because the telegraph companydwnot have men in ths New York office to re
caive them.
The report and testimony are decidedly rich

to many particulars. It commences with the
famous contract with Brooks Brothsrs, showing
eaeloslvely that ths Board "wont it blind'' on that

hneiaeee. The State Treasurer (Dnrshoimsr), it appears,
entered into an engagsmsnt to obaugs the contract, and
igned an agreement with Brooke Brothcre to take satinet

ti place of army cloth, and the Board ratified it without
Mading it or knowing what was in it, as far as

any of them could remember, showing a looseness in
this transaction and a sort of confidence after the style of
Hammings, of the World. Porsheiinsr, although empoweredto make contracts and attend to matters genotaBy,testifies that he knew no more about cloth than he
Aid how Herrmann, the magician, perfoimed hie tricks;
and yet he managed to receive presents of two edk
Areesee.one from Brooks brothers, which the agent of
that firm test.floe he paid thirty-five dollars for. Here
la tome of Doreheimer'a testimony apropos to thispoiut:.
During Mr. Dorsbeimer's examination the following in-

terrogaioriee ware put and answers given, which your
omn.ittec submit without comment .
A- Did (Freeman) send you a hex of goods while you

Were et Albany? A. No. sir.
Q Did the Brooks Brothers? A. I bought fome \

slothes of them.4 cost sad pair of pantaloons.which ihey sent to me \
<L By express? A. 1 think te
q. Did you pey for then? A Yee, air ; I don t owe
hew e dollar. JQ. Were those the only things you got or the Brooks '

Brothers? A. No, I bought some clothes tor my !
daughter's son; paid some eight or nine dollars for thrm. '

I bought a pair of glores of them once. and t hat Is all. '

Q. Did you pay their value? A Whatever they 1

eked me I paid.
Q. Do you know of any presents that they made to '

ay members of the Board? A. 1 never heard of any
hemg received.

In another pert of his testimony, before giren, the followingoccurs .
Q. Were there any other presents mode to her fMrs.

Jtornheimer) besides the silk dress from Seligraaa & Co.?
A. I do net think there was.

It will be seen by that testimony that Dorshoimor j
swoars that he has paid for all tbo goods that he attain-
Od at Brooks Brothers', yet the members of that firm
testify that he never paid for any, and shew an account
SWatnat him of two or three handrail tchars. Here
(nm Freeman's testimony in regard to the dues:.
Bohtrt Freeman roealled. The follewtrg questions

svere pet and answers given..
O- wan there net n dreee sanl to Mrs. Dorshoimor?

A. Tan Mr.
Q. Was that n present? A. I rather think that might
Ke been in shape of a preoant, X wont and procured

drena myself
Q. When wee this? A. It most have been some

wash er ae after the contract was made out.
Q. What was theeoot of it? a. About $30.
Q. Was tt at the giving oat of the contract? A No,

Mr; it might have boon one or two weeks after the
flsrat contract.
0 Was that while tbo goods wars being delivered

By you to tbo Btate? A. They were in process of
taking at that time.
4). Mr Dorsbeimer used to come in your store everyAny to inspect these goods? A. Frequently.
Q. Did you tell Mrs. Dortbe.mer yeu would give ber n
Uk dress? A. No, sir.
Upon the examination of the testimony snnsxed it will

appear that Mr. Klinha Brooks testifies that Mr. Dora- I
he,mar came to the ir store and wanted Freeman t > purIkiMa dress for bis wife. t rumen teat idee he took the
drees to Mrs. Dorsheimer's room with bis name. The
drees was never paid for by Mr. or Mrs. Iio. she.mar
Mr Deraheuaer swears positively about bit j unbares

at Brook- Brothers. that ba does not owe tbero anythingthat be bas paid thein in fell. ElAba Brooks and MrFreeman testily that ba is tndcbtad to tbeio i.early three
hundred dollars for clothing Vrben aeked how ol ten, tf
*er did Mr Borsbeimer pay for goods at the time of

crdersg them, Mr. Brooks' answer wad,"I do not think
ha ever did.'*
Charlea G. Myers, the Attorney General, is likewise
ansidsrably mixed up. I'ackares rime by express ad

Waessd to b.iu si Congress Hall, sent by Brooks Brothers,ad marked "Collert on delivery " r«rt of the rack 1
agee were paid for by Myers end part ot ibcm by the ,

bookkeeper at cngresr Hall, and it a«ems thai Myeramade considerable fi.se about it,wbl< b son, ng to tbe
knowledge of Rubers Freemen. agent of Brooks Brothers.
Cbo was then in Albany, h« refunded tba money. The
How log is some of tbe testimony of f reem.m ou that

point, given at tbe laat tuna that be was bsfcre tbe com
titles.

Q Previous to tbe gtving oot of tbe contract did n t
Iks Brooks Brothers, or you, or soms ODe acting for tbetn
Mad boss* of goods to parties in Albany t.y atpisa^ it
We ere to tbe habit of doing that every week | ,
Q I mean in tba way of presents? I did not undo ,land them as presents. ,Q. Did you not send a box of goods to Mr Myers? a.

Tbe bouse did. ,Q. Just about that timer A. Yes, sir.
Q What wis in that bos? a. I think there bed been
m er two boxes sent to him at that time Mr Myers ]bad been bare end ordered some clothing ,Before the coolract was given out- A. No, sir; It
waa after, I saw Mr Myers tbs Sunday a ter the con |traet was given out at the Astor House, ba aAed ine
how soon ws could get bim up some clothing, I told bun
la a few days, I tbiak that tt was tbs next day (Mol
day) that be earns up. ,O. Have they be<-n paid for? A. I dan t know 1
think they ar« charge 1 tr h m

<J. You aay that 'bare were two t-ixes sent, to Mr.
Myers' A. I thiak one or two were eeat »boul that
tons.
Q Was note box sent to Mr and Mrs Dorslielmcr

about that timer A. A bos of clothing w as sent to Mr
Barshaimcr abaui (hat time.

0. Was there not a dress sent to Mrs. rortbeimai?
A. Teastr.
Q Waa thai a ; resent» A. I rntber think lliat might

have t een in the shape of a peasant; 1 went and pio
cured It myself.
y Were there not some clothes seat lo yo ng MyO'»v

A Yas.str, ha bad a suit and an c »#ccoai
<j in i yon noi r«y me expiats charges oa the g#«V.»

<wi to Mr. and Mrs. lN>rtb«im«r* A. I think not.
g. Do yon not recollect th# toot thai it was paid by

miauke by the bockkooper of < nigrae- mil, and that
you patd it to bimf A. A part only o. Mr. Myera
rlothee arrived I we« at Congreoa Mall when tbry armed,and tbo olerk in »bo oti ea a*id V) MO, "Her* sra
Mytri' alothoa wbirb bar* Just coma and a bill with
them for collection,'' I raid that, was not right. Ho bad
paid tbo bill, and I paid it back to Mr. My arc. <

q. Was it tbo day hot'o -e tha rontieot who awarded
hen you tad that exi"e«« -barge A. It was during

am-tim* of the lan ng of the rer/ tnl contract, wh ii wan
!y a mor.th alter. I will toll you why 1 pa 'I thai

n «i«y bank to Mr M\a I waa ai xioua to get iliat t»n
nai't, or wbato\ar 1 rouid got of It; aomabody raid that
Mr. Myora wm offandwi, | did not want Mr. Myera to
thin* wo would not truer hirn wilb the amount of tb«
kill 1 Raid to Mvera pay the wbole bill together it waa
m stake of our Mi pper I
U. l<o jrnu meau to awe»r pooiiively that reu mid

biui at ibet tuna, bora ia your money, i*y the whole bill
together, or id yn aimpiv aay that tl tvai a tniatake of
the ehippcra A I told httc there w.-s a miMekeaMuttt and kao'tai' him ba- k ibe money.W At one time when a lot oi good* came to Oen»
frees Hall, iifiB nhitb the honk keener had paidhe charges did you, not go to the bookkeeper ard handMim mon<y and tell bun to take It otf the bonks, wbere it
woe charged to Mysmt A. 1 du not r#co act any th ugmt the kind.

Q. When did youeee Mr Myer* and hand hitn backU'* moneyf A I ibma ibat ! wrote r,.m a note eneloetag the money in it.
Q Bid you not state to h mm tt;at i * that the parpentending the gorde <td net 'i o'*h'«t' era-- thai l

vat new nil r gtw A ) »t®ie< »«. u -k >r»reta; (

NEW YOI
MM* Mistake at «n« shipper M sending Ihsbr ofctfung
0 bo oom>ct<Ml on dsilvery
Q. Old yon not IUM to tun Uutl you returned the

eouey,and Out the utUi wae now nil righlf A. 1 do
tot thin* 1 did, 1 afterwards taw Mr Myers and under
oofc to espial* to hiu bow It happened.Q. DM beKeeat oikndedY A. No,sir T
Q. You took the money tact, bowevort A. I had eeut J

t back.
Myera likewise leolifleu tbal be owes Brooke Brothers

tboul ooe hundred Uollnra, but the books of tbal llrm "

ikow nearly three hundred. Now ell this discrepancy In
he testimony of bout Myera and Porshelmer make It
rery e» rdeut that they understood that tbvy were not to
>*y for all the goods thai they purr bared. One testifies
hut every thing has been paid for. whan he hae not paid
t earn the other that there are a hundred dollara against
not whan th< re are three. In fact there la an attempt ail
tround te quibble and get over a auapieloua point by
teatly all ibeee gentlemen. which only makes matter*
worse. One of the worst feature* about It 1*. that the
testimony of neither of them hold* together. Notwithstandingthe firm contract made with Brooks Brothers
aroused a storm all uver the Stale, it does not appear
that some of the members of the Board profiled by that
exiericnce, but eontinued in their evil way. See what
the committee say .

It seem* I'roui there several resolutions and these extracts,that the Board fell under no obligation to confine
the award of coo tracts to parties who had complied with
the terms or the advertisement or to tho lowest bidder*.

It i* somewhat remarkable that in no one inula' cc did
hoy award a ecntiact upon the samples for which they

>iiv ited competition.
Groat complaint wa* made by thoae bidder* who were

ixaunuod by your committee. They seem to regard H
** a want of faith on the part of tba Board, to invite
business men from all sections to proceed to Albany with
then samples and proposals, subjecting them to both
loss oi tun* and expense and tbal if the interests of the
"tale and the comfort of the soldier was best subserved
by the substitution, good faith and fairness to bidders
required tbal public notice should have been given,
whether the uniforms to be contracted for wero to be of
any other cloth than that exhibited in the Quartermaster
General s office. They insist that they were misled, and
based heir bids on the samples id the Quartermaster
i.enerai's Otbre, as required by the advertisement.

1 boy claimed and complained shut a pre erenco wis
shown to those mtereeted in the Kellogg samples, and by
the adoption oi that sample all the other bidders were
ruled uut. Certainly, Mr. Kellogg was fortunaie In eei wringsuch a flattering recognition from the State Military
Board. Kigbtsen ($18) dollars per uniform wan the
price paid, and each contractor testifies he received no
award upon any proooeal be submitted as to price
With the view of determining the reasons ot the Board

for adopting ihe sample of Mr Kellogg instead of the one
which ihey specified as their standard in their advertisement,and what cause of eomplaint the unsuccessful biddersreally have, your committee hate examined many
witnesses.
The member* of the Beat d, in sxplanatIon, state thai

they selected the very bestarticle offered.
Your oommlltee feel constrained to say that the matter

is involved in much doubt. There *i>[*«re to be no questionraised but that Kellogg s sample was an «i< ellent article,and with the desire to peruilt tbe Assembly to judge
thin matter with entire freedom, we beg leave to refer,
without comment, to the isetiaoony of the parties who
received these contracts.the evidence of Mr Opdyke,
and tbe evidence of other persons, extracts of which fol
low:.

Cornelius I. Longslreet, Arm of Longttreet. Bradford &
Co. (one of the oldest and most responsible clothing Arms
in the citv of New York), being sworn, testified that be
was at Albany Saturday, May 18, previous to opening of
proposals on Monday May 20. Monday evening Mr. Kel
ogg came to me. about nine o'clock, and said, "I have
seen Dame) and John E. Bevelm and Thurlow Weed, and
they tell me thai this contract (the contract of the 'JOih
of May ) which >s advertised for to-morrow, was let to I
Daniel Pevelin some three weeks ago by Mr. Dorsheimer:that it was fully understood hs was to have the
contract, but they thought it proper to advertise it to
tako off tbe curse of letting the eeutraet in that way; that
ihe price was to have been nineteen dollars, but we can
have one-third of tbei contract now provided we will re
eelve five per cant for our trouble for executing the contract.the profits to be divided squally betwoeu ourselves
ondYhurluw Weed, Thurlow Weed to pay that money to ~

othor parties, to distribute the fluids and to act ss |j
treasurer. Thurlow Weed being on old acquaintance o
uf ours, regretted that he did net know we wonted u
the contract, but it hud been promised to Mr. Here- r(
[in, but he would try and tlx it so that we could have t£
me third." My answer was that I wanted no contract < <
lpor any such .terms, that I had been in biutinuss tturty M
rears: that! had not stolen anything yet, and that I 0f
ihouia not by stealing from the State of New tt
fork; I asked him if he knew that was iha arrange- j,.
nent; he said it was: 1 then said I should leave for New
fork: I thing B. S. Blossom, firsn'or Hutchine, Bloesota
k Co., Albany. told me that Mr. Opdyke would be there r.<
>n Monday morning and that ha was to furnish Mr. Dave- bi
in with the gaoda: I feuad Mr. Opdyke there on Monday c|
morning, but 1 had no conversation with hipi; es socn as
saw Mr. Opdyke end other parties I pieked up my «q

alchol and hid goodby to Albany: 1 asked Mr. Dor- ty
ibeiuier at the Astor House afterwards whet he meant by
ie«awing the people by adverti*lsg? proposals Wjwn the i,:
oniioct was already let; Hr. Dorsheimer deniM It, of m

ouree and hvsaid U was not let. rf
The testimony given by Mr. Cornelius T. Longstreet. jV

lenovraieiy rvamrmfa an lt
dc had said.wm of such a character a* to incite* the a
Committee to examine Mr. Kellogg ta relation thereto.
The reouit of that examination win bo judged as net the u
least curious portion of the testimony herewith submittedAlthough Mr. Painter V. Kellogg seemed to hare p
forgotten each and every portion of the tSUjjvmn describedby Mr. IxtngHireet upon bis examination, he wan tl
enabled to refreslfb.s memory that be ctfbftra»e4 to a tl
great extent the testimony of Mr. Longstrtot. There Is tc
a discrepancy, however, and ai both genlkjaen are well
known in tbeicommunttiee whore they reside, your oops
mittee leave that disorepancy to the pnbttd to Judge he- *
twsen thorn.
Then eomti the part played by Mayor Opdyge. He

teams to be somewhat susplc.or.slr mixed up with a oeu
tract awarded to Thomas Smith. Here is thetsMimony
Tbomae smith.of the firm of smith Bros., swore.1

mads prspoeala te fnrntih the State with clothing, at tbe
t ids tbe last contract was given out, for It,900 Ihoosand
suite, from $M 60 up Vo$lB e®. '

y. Did yon have any conversation with Mr. Opdyks /.
about obtaining gooda from htm. In case you got the

contract?A. f calculated ta get them from him, and he
knew I would buy them from him; 1 waa accosted by a
friend cf mine nt Congrssa Hail, and he aaid ha thought li
ha cculd introduce me to a party who would gat a contractfor dm >f 1 would pay a coaunisoioa- 1 wanted to
know what kind of a cmmi sion, and bo aaid he did not *'

know; be introduced me to this parson, who gal in the
uerlor (Mr Hodft. of BuSalOl. xno tdfd nasif hen.n v

our#4 a po tion of tbis contract, be wft-ifn (Urukn* tan rer |t
ovm; I to>d him I would sot give it us!e*s the contract
wis procured »o that I could atfcrJ to pejr itj he cleaned ^
that he had itiflaewe, but with wboiti he did not ct
av he did nut foel iiuJlianl lo toll nto who it >tu,
but*: crura* I baa my iueplciona; t$e ccatrsn ( did M
go'was through Mr. Opdyhe; Mr. Opdyae suited to the ,

UcTomor, white he wd up there, that my samples we o v
aa tf*od *s-n» bodye, fliat my b.da w*r* »« low. a"d it jt
wit wrong that persons who p il in bids at $16 80 should k
get cootracta at $1$; Mr. Opdyks re< oived a letioi from t!
tho flora: nor author iriny ma to maw a ibon«*n4 over u
coato, > f .be agulor armv cloth for fh 60 ihe built of p
the matbjal 1 purchased from Mr. Opuyke, they I got an
order for a thousand auua. overcoats. pant* and uoketa,
at $18 it came tbi*ugh Uf. Vey V'echten. Quarter
tnaftar U*»orol; »>me of ijbo satenala I bought of Mr.
opdyhe, I tbtak 1 gut aaothlr Order for a uettsand oeir ?/panufor$J«. *

Q. Hate ycb ever paid a eemmlss oa,given mooey or

my oibai aiaalderatioa for any luteient that jui :oov
have had in any contracU with the filaUof New fork
A I hare done tbla I bore paid a portloa Of ruy proiit j
10 the paily rr$o etippiieu mo with g<v 4g; to Mr. «>y>- ,
dyke; half of the fuoSts; In ccmgideratlou vl this he
nil to give xne the goods at .ln«t what they cost, wiii< h j"
he did do

Ihu following are a me of the poicta of Op ty. » - »

timojiy on that point .
Urtrge Opuyke sworn.Q bid you {recommend aov.

b*djT A.< erUiaiy, J ia. oar.n.eud".! a greyt uusy 1
loilnog bouaeo ihat »oro our customers, oor branch r;
bu*lLO«e is dealing in woo.Ieu goods. aud nearly all our
redo ia wiih oloib ng lime. 1 care loiter* to aotreral "

nenihar* of the lloeid.totkeCwvernur, Lieutenant ikit
rnor and Mr. l>.T»b*imer.
0. Smith Broihere are customer* of yonisl A \M gt
J»i..tpoi«,and bate been l«ir yaara.
y. Did they pur-Uaae goods of you to fill the caatreol

...» ar.t .,f I ha 1 levari!.'.i V A Tl a Am. a.'

amb«r,ihtue Ike good" to kit that con- ,
ract. ,1
g Wbn wan the contract obtained? A. H might

tave Uau a waek or Ub daya afiar th» award m the contractfor 11.000 nulla
g. How urge «aa tba conUa< A. The flrtt *u

1.000 orar. oaia ai tone Uol.au, lua ever oat* onai-ng
nvre IWan arm half of the whole nulla

ih»b ibe t.overnor gave an order for a thousand noli*,
at 1ba Mine pftae at whlr.b the other centiartn ware
>warded and eubrotjnently another order for a ibe-uand
' air of pantt.making aha whole equal to W,000 anile, wdb
the asreptmri of a ibooaacd ja< kale.
g l«d It# buy Utaaa guide of your home' A. After

obtaolog the <<«tiact for him. who b Id." froto Governor
Morgao upon to# avfrrana da* lar-ith-n 'hat 1 should here
an ibUraat m the selling ot tbegoode a* It was .n our
line, aed that 1 w »hed to name Smith 1 told Smith,
you may take your choice wba'ber to buy thm# goods at
th® regular price, or whether to tek# tb.<m at ront, w» T\unichingthe rnoaay to make thetn op, .tad divide the
I ruble after the inak eg up he hoaa the latter

g. Iild yon foretell the uunt.e to rarry out lhat con.
>. it ». Yea air.

I mom aa lo lb* wark and labor'- A Wbeinav
wa rnrnisbad a part or lha whole, i ilo not know

g. Wara »ou lntaro»ted o an* < (har enntrari aaada
wiib tba Nata an«borHta«» A. Tina *m tba only one in
ivh-rii I bad any internal, direct or indiiee*
Iban'hare are the cap contra ta and numerous others

Fully aa rtrb aa those enumerate').
ra a I miffct koonpkklogout rich placer* In line shodlypile. wtocb la full of rich Items and ravaala tbn fact

that the poiitleiuoa and oBH ala of tba Htalo have been
rielv.rg n the shoddy pool, b> thing in tta rtltliy watera
ia though thry behaved it to be the pool ot hiinnn,
but Instead "f cleaning them of their leprous spots it haa
roverad tb»tn with alitne that will hang ti them during
ihelr natural Uvea.

I* can plainly be seen nova why Weed baa gone to
Kurnpe, and tba public can Imagine when be will return.I/it the news ha cant, acroee tbe water that
all the u raatigating eonimittave have been discharged,
and hit return will undoubtedly be sudden. Surely the
re*r of isei withe* remarkable one in our history,
ihe tv.'nre hmtnvian, when he comet to look back and
r»i ord w;th an impartial pan the evanta of the year, will
da-t ahodtly inter woven in everything, a ehoddy pile in
avnry dWifv, politicians buried beneath them ao deep
that no re irreetion or »*11 of tho magician could
ever bring them fm Ih. \ erlly we have barn under the
reipr> of b e .-h «'dy. His powerful arm h is extended
over the t ini re siate, and the poor soldiers who left
iheir fanilll" and hom«s to defend tho honor and integ.
rdy of their country are the first victims of his .-wsy,
rid the 'ekpuyers the tieet. Ureal ta shoddy) Mighty
a ahoddyI
The Albany and P'uS'i lehsnna Riilroad hill a as under

Heci'SaioC m Hie Assembly all Uat evening "id tho
great ebof Wus mcrb Pg ( aaatios Tbf friends of
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>« bill cemmerved with a sevsrs personal attack upon
>« opponents "f thr msaaure. Tb« result has bean that
i opposition haa been aroused that ia (irinf them a
»igh road to travel. The friends of ibis measure state
i&t they hare about fifty Doles graded; and if they can
rt this two hundred and fifty thousand dollara now
iked for Irom tbe State, it will put them in poeeeaeioa
one million subeortbed by Albany ceunty, and with

lal tbe read can be completed about oun hundred miles,
anng forty mtles to be built by the million qf dollars
ibscrlbsd by tbe town along the line or tbe road. Their
ary is a very plausible one, but is not sufllclenUy so to
invlaee the entire House ef tbe lollies of the measure:
jt it will, dotihtrtu, receive the sanction of Bu4o»tf
tbe Assembly.
Tbe Concert Saloon bill was considered in the Committee
tbe Whole this morning, and afterward* referred to

le Committee on Cit lee to report cenaptrte.
The Senate had under discussion this evening tbe rqeo
Ltum instructing our Senators *M lequestlhg oar repreintatlTeeia Congreea to vote for the resolution oonunuleaUdtd Cbngroaa by President Uafioln tg bte emendationmessage. A vote wee finally taken, find tbe reeoitieeadopted, only one vote, senator Fruyn, of Albany,
gainst It.
The Albany and Susquehanna HeIImad bill wad ordered

> a third reading in the Assembly this craning.
Tbe AfiteoiDlr Grinding Committee baY* decided le reortthe ceunty tea levy.
Thar* is qtflte e little ez< Itemsst working up here aver
>e wflky that shall be adopted by tbe dmlain t party in
leLegiilature. A caucus is U Be bereit an edrjy day
i see what Coxae tbe politlftnl hsfi sheh be steerM.

htwklni, (lie Colored Rteward, fienteneed
to be Mnnged for the Harder efCaptain
Adams, of the Ship LstnaergUi'.

rwiTBn stater nimipiT cdnsr.

Before Hon. Judge bhipma*.
APttu 3 .TV Ctultd Statu u. Wm. JJaMfp Btukimt,
mn'tM a/ In* tft inkr of CbfUaiu A4am, at Ac t\ip
i muu\pi*r..Tb* prieootr wm brought into court for
ntlBCt, purauent to fall CO|Tb tion.
Tba Diatrlct Attorney mared for tba judgment of the
lw on tbe prisoner.
The Court salted tba priponer if bo b*I enytbing to

ij- why soalonoe should nOt be pronoyuced upoe him.
Piieouer.I have nothing rpore to * ? thou what hat
ton *AI<1 by my counsel. Iff. Ppouoor I am entira)/
mocsat of me «hhr(*.
Mr.RpetKtr aet-d for m long a time between thi*

»tl the proposed iiar of exccutiob m would be
tnaiitent with the A iCf of the Court, bec.auee h« was
eUearorluf to ob'aio a cowinutetloh of tba puoiahuieiit
»imprisonment for life. Mr. encw fait 11 bis duty to
ay tfa.it tbe prisoner bad bad a fair and impartial trial,
otb from ba Court, the jury and tba District Attorney,
ui rom the nai'ire of circumstantial evidenee It ma*
a that this man is autuel* idiiocant, and .ouasal
Wight it proper to aa* pu much. TVs pi tanner Id withita dollar, but be Mr. spcorarj would do all in bis
»« ar to obtain a coniu'iUt'on of bus aau'anoa

THK d£Nf|KCI.
Iha ' idge tuen procoddd to add. ass tba prlaonar .
you bare baen-LodTictad of tba murder, on tba high

aaa, wi Wiliitm HseTy Adaio*. ltappaa'B from the ari
atu-e m this case that yen shipped an steward oa bourd
t tba «hio fauimaiglar In Sap'eoibi-r laet, begad froin
uodoa to imine, ru fatnrday morning. the :28th.
Die iiiffkuitj arose between you and :> deceased,
xptatn while the latter wex a; bfehhfest. He
ampla-.i.-d that you bad negier t"l aoin'c duty >n regai d
the breaVfas! whoA belopge-1 I* yon a* stewa. <1 to

erfjrm. ?rrr.a worddfti!!»w«d,*ld, either at (bat tlaia
r at d.nnar. when a similar ditbpui'y oocfttred, it
laaPR the captain striu 1c you a singio blow. Howrevunjustifiable this blow may have baea. it
"»* not srem to tuvo been afll od under
ery aggravated circumstance*, m?r to u*\» boon
f a K.-v.r* character, 'tb'i was the only provocaionwhich yo had to ooramK 'be -Ijeadfu! orims
f which yu hart been found rtutlty. 11 » true that oua
f iho e It tie -tea '»«tifle<< that the deesaeet said .at tba
i»t difficulty, <Jn Sat aidv nto.aing, that it you did not
- . i« 'i 1 run UM blockade at New Or-
ana and s«-il yen B it this yon wgil understood wa» a
i<-r# idla remark for you kD«w ttap efctp wa« not to pati
fltnto very many h'uidred mil's oO'ew Or!eaaa,or any
'her Southern 'port and whko. during Iho day and
tenlug prior to the murder of voflr victim, you wera

Uring (6 others the* jrsA wauld take vengeanoe upon
no. t4ie ouly frifTan< a of wh»-h you oomplauied was
lie sidale blow Wn ah ba had luflic't l upon you. You
re.e evident'y impelled to the bloody deed by
o faai- or apprthen.-.o'i af future wrong, hot
iy tne sola Motive of revtnge for a alugle
nd KuijHtattvaly trtfluig pts* Injury. The cruel
nd g'iljlf purpose of takicg the life of your
latin, learn* to have taken entire posarMlon of
our heart, and to hev* held it lid tha deed waa aroom
Mabed Although eighteen ho .ia el.ipted between tha
sat dttfkuHy end th» commission of your crime, duringrhich >ha Au'e^y had lea'offl you to lhe cabin and put
m again on yon good beiiifldr, and during a portion
f 'ihich you had slept soundly, youy thlrlt for ven[aaiu* .wtiu not; during your waking momenta, to hath
ooled «r abated. Prom the evidence It apnefcrg that
b nil seven o cb" k on Buuday morning, while Captain
iijumi lap asleep Id hie etstereom, with the door nasiwet. unconcduue ef danger, you proeedod to Ida l»eJIde,and with an »**, which you hud borrowed of Uie
>arpariter, you inflicted ahorrible wound upon his bead,
shlch deprived btm of bis »e: ase and in a short lima
a. imlna'Ad hll life. Though he continual to
i-aatha for mme than an hour, yat it i« probable that he
emained wholly nnc msclous Irotn the Ina'ant you etruck
be fatal blow. Thue, to gratify your deeire for revenge,
rou eUined your bind* with the blood uf a fellow beina,
ind rent him without a moment a preparation Into the
jrereoce of his Maker. By tbie cruel act you made hla
wire a widow and daprlvad bli yeurig daughter of her
ratber and protector. Per to is terrible ortme you hare
been tried,and after a traloiia and taithtul defence vou
Save be"U convicted. You hart had a fair trial. The
Metric! Attorney, whose duty it waa to praernt the case
garnet you, urged no cooaideration which the evidence
lid not fairly support, and an intelligent and impartial
lury, with eolenin deliberation and hearts burdened
with a mom ef thalr reaponitbility, pronouaced yon
guilty. It ta ony painful duty to aay that I
-illy concur to ilia Juatncai or ibalr vardlst. I
iruet >im haea noma realizing lenaa of your awful attuitton,and that, aa yau inuat aoon differ tha daath which
the law tuflicta upon you for tba crtma y<m have committail,jou will praparafor that aolamn avent. I»t roe

urge you to takei;ooMeI of thoac good people wlni will
gladly rlnit you during youi C.nliu«iu»nt, and, wliila
ihey abhor your crime, will tenderly rompa«alonata
your rata nnd wlil atriva to gnida yon in Hie way of re
poniance and to the ge'a of mercy. It remains only to
nrrnounce tbe eentenco of ilia law, which I", that you,
William 1ienry Hawkina, be taken to the City PrHKtt
from whence yen ware tyongbt, and remain In rlcttecutinnoinantnatil Friday, Iha27th day of Jena naxt, and
ihat you than ba taken to the pln<e of execution, and that
hat wren iha boma of nino a'cloak in th« forenoon and
fourO'clock in tliaaftarnoen of tba'day, you lie baayed
>y iho ne«ir Mttlf you are riaad lad may the l pni have
rii'Tcy "po* JV'T fbtii'
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SKETCHJ)F UNION CITY.
Unlet City 1s one of the many places in the South

that was scarcely known outside of Its immediate vlci*
nily until the present war eommenced. H wee first
brought under the notloe of oar readers by the fact that
the rebel seldlery held it as one of their strategical
points of occupation. Tns principal feature of the place
is that here the railroads from Paducah,Columbus, Hickman,Mobile, New Orleans and Nashville fotjm a junction.
The railroads have formerly been the mease ef carrying
the traffic of the Ohio and upper Mississippi rivers inland
into Teatiesse* and Wester^ Kentucky, and, by means of
other connections, with all the principal cities of the
South. Latterly they have been used by the rebels for
military purposes. The value of its capture to tjto Union
forces consists la tbs fact that all railroad communicationwith Island No. 10 is completely sat off from the
rebels, thus preventing reinforcements being carried to
the troops otherwise than by a hard marob along the
turnpike roads. Uaion tjft la distant from Naafeville
about one hundred and nfly miles; from Columbus
about twenty-six miles; m>m Hickman shout fifteen
miles; from Cairo (water and rail) abeut forty-six miles
from new Orleans flvshusdrsd and three miles; from
Jackson about sixty mllssi from Purdy over one hundred
miles; and from Corinth about one hundred and thirty
miles; Mobil* la between lour ana nve nuaareo tmte,
from tbli point. 1

Sketch t Colonel Bafbrd.
Colonol D. Kapoleoe Bonapart* Buford la a bailee ul

cltizan of Kentucky, from which SUM ha was appoint**
ta a eadet to W*at Point b> 1823. Ho la (harefora over

orty year* of »|*. In 101t he graduated, alanding numbereix In bla claaa, in which were (Jan. fit. George Cooke,
of tb* United State* oaralry (Union), Leontdaa Polk
(rebel), W. B. Magrndar (rebel), and otbara. Ha antared
the army aa a brevet Second Lieutenant of artillery oa

the lat of July, 1827, and immediately after received hi*
full commission in tb* Third United (Mat** artillery. He
wa* Actiov Assistant Professor of Natural and ExperimentalPhilosophy at the Military Academy troru February28, 1884, to Aaei^t 30, 1835. lie resigned from the
army on the 81tt of Deoemher, 1836, and was appointed
the Resident Engineer, In the service of lh#Hto tejof Kentucky,of the Licking River Improvements in that State
from 1336 to 1842. He then went to lllinoie, where he
established him«*lf as a merchant and Iron founder on

Rock Island. This occupation he Drat undertook in the
year 1843. end his business prospered. When the rebellionbroke out Colons I Buford undertook to raise one of
tbe regiments for (-eneral McClernand'n brigade, and c

succeeded in perfecting Its organization. His command f

was stationed first at Cairo, afterwards joined in the re- {
conuoi sance to too rear or t.oiurabos, assisted in ins r
capture of Kort Doneleoo, and now baa added another
laaf to their laurel wreaib.

The Theatres.
WALLAtl'S THkATRE. 1

After an Illness of several days, Mr. Leatsr Wallack
made hie irWrre as Wlldrake In tba "Lore Chase, ' on

Tuesday evening. Re has boea greatly missed, and was

snihusiaetically received. Tbs "1/ore Chass" is lbs
must perfectly rendered of tbs series of sid comedies in
course of production hers; and e\eu its stilted, Waafc
Teres dialogue seems natural and vonvereeiioaal wh&
so admirably delivered. Mrs. Hoey's Constance, Miss
Hstirtijus's Lydia, Mr. Mark Smith's Koadlovf.aadMr. ['
Chsrlee Ku-her's Master Waller, are almost perfect rp»bi- '

mens of acting, and Mias Gannon m the Widow Orssa c

was capital, though somewhat out of bar depth. 11

Last evening Sheridan's comedr, the "ItiTals," was
produced for tbs first ttnje at this establishment to a
splendid house The Idmtrabl# manner In which Mr.
l/O.'ier liUitri piayp «aptaia AVfiau «r. mm", nr

Anthony, Mm. Termm, Mm Malaprop, llm. Hoey, Julia,
and MtM U^cnoh, I.ydii, It fmJliar to all theatre (oon t
The hoveltlee of tbo erMiiog were Mr. Cbarlee Fieher'e

Jtry Burtoaiaa Bob Acret, and Mr. Floyd'e youthful, 1
tor poloren ekpl&h pf Sir lAome O'Trigger. The rome t

dy wont off efeelleot'y tad wae heartily applauded j
throughout.

MBI.O'3 OABDBB.
0 Keefe a amuelng <omedy,"WIM Oatt," waa playtd (

an Ttieeday evening, with a caal of uanaaal atrength. ,

Mr. Wheatley'a ltoeer wa« aoted in hit uaual atyle. Mr.
K L. Daretpert end Mr. J. W. Wallet k, Jr., mad*
great feature* of the email part* of Kphralm
Smooth npd Jobo Dory. Mr. Willtaen Seal-
Ian and Mi*e gmma Taylor, ae SIM and Jaoe,

*t tae bouse to a roar aad were greatly applaud'
tbair performance being all tha more com teal from a

etraage remiuiaoeaea of tba brogue of (be "Colleen
Pawn," Mr. Harpy Pearaon mada an exeellent Sir George i

Tlnmder: and Mr*. G1ad*tane and Ml*a Well* indicated
their reputation for beauty, imperilled by their former
untenable parte. All Ihe Minor pert# were well tilled,
eud-th* comedy rattled off like a bug fare*. The audience
we< very large and mucb amused.

l ast evening the "Hunchback" was produced for the
first time at this theatre, and was very strongly cast.
Mr. Wsllarkplayed Master Walter,Mr. Wheailey .Clifford,
Mr. Uaveuport, Modus; Mr. Hoaltan, Fathom; Mrs. Qladstan»,Julia, Miss Taylor, Helen. Much a cast speaks
lis own praise, and ihe performance was only marred by
a tendency to overact on the part of Mrs. flladstane, and
by Mr. Wallack's increasing fault of grumbling indietlctne-eat certain passages The bouse wss crowded.

MARY PROVOST'S THEATRIC.
Ifr. J. Wilkes Booth essayed the part of Fbylock in

Sbak-pera's "Merchant of Venice," laat evening. We
had occaamn to greatly praise Mr. Booth's Klrhard, hut
we must greatly blame his flhylock. He read* carefully
and makes an occasloiial point well, but neither looks,
conceives nor sols the character In a style to increase
his reputation or satisfy his audience Youth Is au eg
csllsnt apology for so unfinished a rendition, but none for
ollering it to the public. Mr. Booth was well supported
Rebel Prisoners Sent to Port Deliaavnre.

tlAt.TtMons. April '2, l»d2.
Tf;irtscu rebsl prisoners who arrived here this morningfrom'Winchester were seat to Fort Delaware this

afternoon, via the tauai lint.

SHEET.
OI1IS11T.

MM«a Death of P«t«r T. Woodbury.
It is always a grateful duty for sympathising friends to

reeord their eatlmate of dopartod worth, and to express
tha condolence which may aofien, though It cannot remove,the »>rrow of bereaved relative** and frienda.
The recent audden and unexpected death of Peter T.

Woodbury, an eminent and reepectcd member of the

togal profession in thla oity,calla for aomelhing more

than a passing uoiiee. Taken away suddenly from the

ecene of hie usefulness and from the circle of those who
knew and appreciated all his manly qualities, hie death
has left a void that can never be lilted, and a sorrow in

many hearts that wnl uol lightly pass away.
Commencing his proiessioual career In the city of Troy

(where the writer Bret made his acquaintance), with
Judge Willard, a leading member of the bar. as Ins senior

partner, he scon established for bim»elf a reputation as

a sound lawyer and able advocate, and wou the respect
nud 0*1.1. m of his associates anil ail with whom ho came
ui contact.
About sixteen years since Mr. Woo .bury removed to the

city ot New York, wheu he became associated with Mr.
1''. H. (hurchill, and his professional labors were thus
continued until bis death.

In tins new and more extended fluid of duty ho was eminnntiysuccessful in acquiring a reputation nud position
woi thy of the high qualities of mind with which he was
endowed.

Pos casing a sound head and an honest heart, with
talents tilled to adoru any station.equally endowed, jierh.tpe,by nature, with those gifts, so bountifully liestowed
upon the distinguished statesman whose nauio he lairs.
ho wu8 a self leluuit, though modest man, and pieforred
rather to win his way to fame by his own genius and
talents than through the jaiwerlul inlluoi.ce of his relativeand frl«nd. 'though educated in ihc political school
o, winch Levi Woodbury was a leading champion, his
views upon tlio politico! questions of the day becumo
somewhat modified, though not materially change I.
While be was an "intelligent friend of true freedom,"
ho was such, nut in the sense that narrow minded
bigotry and partisanship would ascribe to him, but in
that broad and liberal sense which emanates from a patrioticheart. lie was neither a bigot iu politics nor religion,nor was he censorious In social life. He scorned
the petty intrigues and malignity of men of smaller
minds, but soarod above them all exhibiting ail, the elc
lneuts of true manhood. Such weresomoof the features
of the noble character theso lines have imperfectly portrayed.The domestic ties which have been severed by
ih.s bereavement were strongly twined around hearts
tnat deeply feel their lors. A w idow and only child lamentthe husband and faiher taken suddenly from tlicir
sight, and whose presence they can know no more forever.The kiud Providence which guides and controls all
things for good points to the Chi istian's faith and hope
us the only source of consolation for sorrows which now
sadden their hearts and darken their uathway. M.

Colonel Michael Dohenty.
Colonel Michael Doheuy, one of the well known Irish

patriots who took a prominent part in the unsuccessful
revolution of '48, expired last Tuesday night, of intermittentfever, at hie residence in Eighteenth street, South
Brooklyn. Mr. Doheny had been ailing only a few daya,
and his death was quits unexpected, inasmuch as the
fever by which he was prostrated was not regarded by
his friends as of a very dangerous character, hut os

Tuesday evening the malady assumed a fatal form, and
he sc.uk rapidly, expiring alter a brief struggle.
The deceased was a native of Cashal, county Tipperary,Ireland, and came of highly respectablo parentage.

During the stormy agitation for repeal of the Union,
though only a very young man, be was one of the most

conspicuois members of the great Repeal Association,
and aa a keen debater had few equals even In that very
intellectual assemblage. His pen contributed some of
the most terrible leaders fulminated in the columns of
the Dublin JVah'on, at a time when such celebrities as

Thomas Davis, C. G. Duffy and John Mitcbel oontrollsd
that able Journal. He was for a long time also associate
editor of the Tipperary Frtt Prut,and, we belief#, at an
early peried of his career served aa a fgrllamShtarv reporterIn London. He was likewise a member of the
Irish bar, but devoted very little time to the practical
business of the law, belmg entirely taken up with the
revolutionary movements of his compatriots.
The bold stand which he took among the Young Ireland

party in the unfortunate fiasco of '48 marked him out aa
a special object for the hostility of the British Cabinet,
ana a largo reward was offered fer hie appreheneion; but
after a serlea of hairbreadth escapes he sueoeeded in
reaching England in disguise, and mane his way safely to
this country. His career hers is well known. He
wss admitted to the bar In this city, took an active
part In political and military matters, and was consideredan excellent stump speaker. lie served for s
time as Colonel of the Ninth New York State Militia reirtM.antand whim the war broke out waa chosen I.ieiiten.
ant Colonel of the Tammany riglrnent.but declined. A few
month* ego he accompanied the remains of the lamented
Terence liellew McManu* to Ireland, where be was most
enthusiastically received by hie countrymen. Colonel
Lbpeny leaves a wife and small family. The funeral will
take place to-day, at half-past eleven e'clock A. M.,
from the corner of Eighteenth street end Muth avenue,
Boutb Brooklyn.

Death of Horn. Ogde* Bdwardn
st rnmtjt couhi^ -btecial tbbm.

Before Hon. Judge Barnard.
Ansa 3 .The Hon. Ogden Kdwards, formerly Tudgt

»f lbs Supreme Court, Circuit, and uncle of the late
Judge J. P. Edwsrds, or the Supremo Court of this dis
Irict, died yesterday at an advanced age.
Tkom the remark* of Mr. Hiram Katchum, in moving

Ibe adjournment of the Court out of reapoct to the venerabledeceased Jadge, we learn that Mr. Ogden Edwards
came to this city early in the present century. He soon
became distinguished at the bar, Md was appelated to
khe office of Surrogate. He was alee a member of the
State Legislature, and one of the members ef the State
Convention in tht year 1821, which embodied
some of the most distinguished men In the
Hate of New York.eueh as Vice Chancellor
Kent, Van Nese, Blabs Root and ug<|en Edwards.
i body that made woet important changes In tba constitutionof the State of Jfiw York- After that constitulionbad gone Into operation Mr. Ogd*o Edwstda waa
appointed to the position of Circuit Judge, which office
lie bald till he was uixty years of age, and became incapacitatedby the provision of the constitution. Mr.
ivetehutn p;u>sed a high ouioglura on the character of
he deceased,and moved the adjournment of the Court.
Judge Barnard, in granting the motion, said he had

(rsat pleasure in testifying his respect for the high
baracler of Mr. Edwards aa a man, an advocate, a very
ibie jurist and a learned Judge.
The Court then adjourned.

General Herman Gaiuevoort.
Died, at hie lata residence, at GsnseveortvUIe, Saratoga

lounty, n. Y.,General Hsmimn Ua.vktoojit, in the eightyourthyear of ins age, a highly esteemed citizen of that
ilace, and sou of the late General Peter Gonsovoort, the
lero and dcreoder of Fort Schuyler, of Revolutionary
am*.

Melancholy Death,
Frs>k S. Eu en, son of Samuel w. Eager, Esq.. de

ca'cdjOf Ncwburg. was drowned near Butler liill on

'uesday night last. The deceased was wall known among
he engravors of this city cj one of the most accurate
ngravers and limners In the country. The TkUrrapK.
lunllshed In Newburg, states that he fell overboard
rhile pausing from (be Susquehanna to the
(earner that had the barge in tow, and that
us body has not been found. The great depth
f water in the Highlands will probably render
,11 effort* for bis recovery fruitless. Mr. Eager gave
arly promise of his skill as an engraver many years
go, by the engraving of the whole of the lord's I'rayor
ipon one-third of the tide of a three cent piece. Ws belevethat tbt* specimen of skill bss never been equalled
>y any engraver. He lea vet an interesting family to
ament his iocs. IIo resided in Newburg.

The New York State Associated Press.
I'TKA, April 2,1802.

Ths annual meeting of the State Associated Pres« was

isld at Ctlos to-day. TheTieasurer's report for ths year
ihows s balance or $1,127 10, with receipts of $16,704 66.
"hree new members wore admitted into the Aseoclaion.Tbefellowing officers were elected for the eusuing
ar:.
I'rttvitnt.1. C. Cuyler, of Albany.
.^rcrefery and Trnuurtr.1 .ila H. Roberta, of t'tlea.
Kr+utti* OommiiUr.J. Warren, of Hiiltklo, J. M Kranla.ofTree, D. J. Hal«taad,of Syrncuho; nud the I'reillantand Secretary, ex qfllcw.

Rc-Rlcction of Gov. Rrrague.
pKOTiDinra, R. L, April 2, 1812.

Governor Bprague and tea rail of (ho preftant incumbent*of tlia State office* were rd-*;*ot*d to day withoutopposition The vote waa light, <>aly about eleven
thousand ballota being carl. The General assembly la
divided politically very pearly an ft wee leal year. The
temocreU and constitutional Onion party have a mn

jority In grand committee of about thirty-its.

MARRIAGES AMD DEATHS.
Married.

Cozzkm.Haanon.On Wedaeatay, April 2, at Bt.
Thomae'church, by the Rev. Iir. Morgan, Thomas M.
Oonum, to J'eamiva T. Hah*o», di lyhtef of the laic
I'hilip Harmon. Eeq , all of thin city

firti m«k.Hoti haiee .On Wedneeday'August 7, 1861,
by the R«v. Mr. BUunton, Ia>vm A*r- Ki*r<iia«, of New
Orleana, la to Kt.uunc.ti C., daughter of the late Daniel
C. Ilotchkisa, of New Haven.
Hbkiuc k.Kunemr.On Thursday, M»reh 20, by the

Rev. A Wia'.vail, Aneon llknan a. Jn,of -hia city, to Mia*
Mint w. Kohhyto, of Brooklyn, E. D
T»vi. >n.mvhhitt.By tho Rev. I m Johnson, rector

of 8» Mirhael aclmreh, Eowaaii C. Tansm, to PiumaS.
Muhriit, daughter of the lata Nshemiah Morrltt, all of
thiaciiy.
TiurrihR.StcniM. At the residence of ih>' brio* a

fiMh«r,8*tunl«y,Mirtht),kfUm Bar. if. Dlckimnn,
Opt. V. Ki ur.nr. 1 hottkJi, lti'21 ri>|nn« nt, Saw York
Volunteer*, to MiM Dtrnxv K. tfitiKias, of Klngabriilga.
Waatchestor county.

Dlwl.
Bow rev On Tuerday, April l,cf- conaumptlo* t« '.ho

20th year of hi* age, Kuan'm K. Bowrdui Naw York Vc.
luntarr, ton of Krancla and Bridget Hang'1 de n=ed,
.and adopted eon of Henry C. and ilia lata M ry K. Ho#,
den,

Ike fvitaral will ukoplac* from St. Stepbao's cUurtii,

1half past ten o'clock. 9
Buhhs..Ou Wudnosduy morning, April 2, after abort m

and severe illness, Joan Bums, egwd 62 years. v
Tho relatives and friend* of the family are respeet- I

fully Invited lo attend tho funeral, tbli (Thursday) after- I
noon, at two o'clock, from hi* lute residence. No. 124% I
Greene street. I
Batiheujcb..At South 0 ifboa, N. V., December 31, J

1801, Jou. Batchbu-ek, in the 49th year of hi* age.
Deceased had been for the last twenty .seven years

connected with the hide and leather business of this city.Coah..On Wednesday, April 2, of scarlet fever, Mahy
Evxlyn, only daughter of John and Mary Coar, aged 'J
years.
Notice of the funerul will bo given.
Ctai'aoninn.*.On Wodmeday, April 2, Mrs. Mast D.

Chimum., wife of Captain William h. Churchill, in the
3uth yoar of her age.

Notice of funeral in to morrow'* papers.
Connecticut paper* please copy.
CoMPrON..Suddenly, on II uday, March 31, ex-AIdermanIts turd T. Comptow. in tho 48lh year ol his age.
The relatives and friends ol' the family are resi>ectfully

invited to attend the funeral, this (Thursday) morning,
at ton o'clock, from his lale residence, No. 60 West
lhirty-Boventh street, without further invitation. His
rem litis will he taken to Plaiulleld, N. J., lor interment.
Diiakb..On Tuesday morning, April 1, alter a long and

painful Illness, Wilija.m lit.mm Drake, in ths 30th year of
his age.

His friends aud acquaintances arc respectfully invited
to attend tho funeral, this (ihursdayl morning, at ten
o'clock, from his laic residence, >'o. 318 .Seventh avenue,
thence to St. Michael's church whore a solemn high mass
will be offered to Cod for the happy repose ol hia soul.
D'tui-u-..Ou Tuesday, April 1, of a protracted and

pa.uful sickness, Mrs. Ann M. Douglas, wife ef Ar
nold Douglas, In the62d yoar of hor age.

ller friends, acquaintances, tho members of Norfolk
street Paptlst church, and the members of the Mercantile
Lodge No. 47,1. 0. of 0. F., aro all cordially invited to attendthe funeral services, at tier late residence, in 123d
street, first brick house eustfrom l'hird uvenuo,ou Friday
merning, at ten o'clock.
Edwards..On Tuosilay, April 1, Edward Edwards, sod

of John aaid Eliza Edwards, aged 30 years, 2 months and
26 days.
The relatives and friends or the family are respoetfully

invited lu attend the funeral, from his lets residence,
194 Ka«tTtlirty-fifth street, ihi* (Thursday) afternoon,
at two o'clock.
Eowakdh..At his ros,dom e on Statou Island, on Tuesday,April 1, Hon. Ogdkk Edyvaiujm, lu tho 61st year of

his age.
The rricnda of the family are respectfully iuvitedto

attend the funeral, without further notice, this (Thursday)afternoon, at four o'clock, at Calvary Church, New
York. Hi* remains will be t:ik<-n to New Haven, Conn.,
for interment.

Eiirichs..On Tuesday, April 1, Christopher, son of
I.uder and Meta Ehrlcbs, agod 3 years, 4 months and 26
days.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to

attend Ins luneral, this (Thursday) afternoon, at two
o clock, from tho resideuce of his parents, 67 Mercer
street, without other invitation.
Fly.vv..Ou Tuesday, April 1, of croup, John, only sod

of Petor and Rose Ann Fly nu, aged 1 year, 7 months and
2 days
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to at

tend tho funeral, at two o'clock, this (Thursday) afternoon,from ths residence of his parents, 462 .Sixth avenue,corner of Twenty-eighth street.
Forms'..On the morning of Wednesday, April 2, of

hooping cough, Kobbrt Jour, only child of John and
Margaret Forbes,agod 3 years, 1 month and 13 day's.
Tho relatives and friend3 of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, this (Thursday) afternoon, at one
o'clock, from ths residence of his parents. 137 Vartck
street, corner of Spring. Tho remains will be interred in
Greenwood oemetery.
Grubs..On Tuesday, April 1, after a short illness, Ids

DKKicu Ukum, of Charleston, S. C., aged 20 years.
The relatives end friends are rospectfully Invited to attendtho funeral, from the residence or his uncle, Otto

Cook, 391 Washington street, this (Thursday) afternoon,
I mo uciuii.
Gnavb-..At HudsonCity, N. J.,ou Wednesday, April

2, Jakkd w. Gravbs, in the 60th year of his age.
The relative* and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, on Friday afternoon, at
half-past three o'clock, at the Church of the Holy Trinity,
at Hudson City.
Gowk-*..On Tuesday, April 1, after a sever* illness.

Asnuu Gowks, only daughter of Captain John Bmith
and wife of James Gowick, aged 22 years, 6 mouths and
10 days.
The relatives and friends are respectfully requested to

attend tb* funeral, from No. 441 First avsnee, this
(Thursday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
Joxes..After a short lllne-s, William H., youngest

child of Henry and Mary Jones, aged 0 months and 2
weeks.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend tha funeral, from the residence of his
parents, No. 81 llenry street, this (Thursday) afternoon,
at two o'clock.
Johnston..Suddenly, on Monday evailng, March 81,

Psnw Johnston, a native of this city,aged 20 years, 4
months and 7 days.
The friends of the family, and those of his grandfathsr,

Robert McBrior, or Brooklyn; also of his brothers in-law,
Peter Moore, William Graham, Timothy MoNamara. MartinC. Gaaly and John J. Greenfield, are respectfully invitedto attend the funeral, from his late residence, Ne.
604 Pearl street, on Fridsy afternoon, at one o'clock.
The remains will be interred in Greenwood Cemetery.

LsAHjiT..In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, April 2, Jon
Lxarbt, aged 24 years and 0 mirths.
The friends of the family are invi'.od to attend tb« funeral,from his late resident, 173 Fulton street, on Fridayafternoon, at two o'clock. The remains will betaken

to Greenwood for Intenaeul.
Mantin..At Cold spring, Putnam oounty, N. Y., at th*

residence of her son-m-law, Colin Tolmie, on Wednesday <
April 2, Janb Maaiur, widow of Altxandsr Martin, ag*d
83 years.
The relatives and friends art respsctfully invited te attendthe funeral, on Friday morning, at half-past aia»

o'clock from Chambers street depot. The remain* will
b« taken to Greenwood for intormoat. Carriages willf
io waiting.
MiU'ahi...At Hastings, Sussex, England, Para Mao

Cam, Kaq., M. It nod J. P., Ufc last survivor of themtw
sonsofMathew MacCabe, Esq., of Drummoro. county
Oivan, Ireland, and uncls to William Bernard MacCsho,
author of thoA'Cainolic History of England." Doctor MaoCab«waarloctod;Mayorof Hastings for thrse cooeecutiv*
terms.
Masnunc.On Wednesday, April 2, Waiisucnmi lfanTSNrf,infant daughter of Andreas and Wilholmionn Martens,aged 23 days.
The relatives and friends or the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of hor
parents, 22 Columbia street, this (Thursday) a!tersevb,
at half-past one o'clock.
MacCukkt tin Wednesday evening, March 29, Taoiue

MaoCi nurr,aged 75 yours, native ofcounty Tyrone, Ireland.
Nrwro.*..on Monday morntug, Marcn 31, Ann M.

Knwvo*. in the 47th year of her age.
Th" frleuds and acquaintance# are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral services, this (Thursday) morning,
at half past nins o'clock, from the residence of her brother-mlaw, W. ii. Tarbeli, No. 170 East Broadway. Her
remains will be taken to Ne\vburg,N. Y.
Cincinnati paper* pleaae copy.
ON mi. .On Monday, March 31, after a protracted

illness, Mrs. Prm 0'Na.u., in the 68th yesr of her sge.
i'owtii..On Tuesday, April 1, after a long and

tedious sickness, Joins Powkb, a native of Old Parish,
counts Watsrford, Ireland.

ill. i mains will b* taken to Calvery Cemetery this
fThursday 1 afiernoon, at two o'clock, from hie late reel-
dence, 34 Oak street, for iutorment.

Rfc'VW! on TtiM<lay, April 1, Cfnumirr A**, wife cf
Augustas Reiner, in the 79th year of her aft.

Tli'* relative* and friend* ot the family are requested to
attend the funeral, from her late residence, No. 326
Eighth a\ enue.thia (Thursday) afternoon, at one o'elock
Kohermo.n .JAkH M. Bowjrreojr, In the 36th year of

h! age.
The relative* and friend* or the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence,
No. 6 Marion street, this (Thursday) morning, at tooo'clock.without further invitation.

Jersey City papers please oopy.
RKYvuns..tin Tuesday, April t, Pkter Rlykoids, na

tire of County tleuih, l'arish oi Kelts, Ireland, aged 44
yerra.
His friends and ai it.i.utanees and those of his brothers,

Patrick, J Jm and Nicholas Reynolds, and hia brother ia*
law. Michael .Smith, are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral, from hia lata residence, 272 West Twenty
ninth street,on Friday morning, at nine o'clock, to St.
Joseph * chuitli, where a roletnn blah mars will be
oflered up for the repose of his soul. His remains will he
interred in Klalbusb C.'imotery.
Kelts paper* pleat* copy,
Rowkl..At his residence at Fordham, Westchester

county,N. T., on Tuesday, April 1, Dr. Cuanus 8.
Roe «JJ , aged 63 years.
The relatives and friends of the fstuily and also the

member* of St. John a Lodge, No. 1, F. and A. M and
unembeia of 7.e -nd H. A. Chapter, No. 141, arc raspectfollyin\ iied to attend the funeral, from his residence,
et Vordh.iin, this (Tbur. Jay) aiiermoon. at half-peat
three o clock. Cera leave Harlem Railroad depot, ceraer
of Fourth avenue and Twenty sixth street, in the after
noon, at half-past two o'clock.
Shu-son..On Wedneedey, April z. oi ecanei lever, ice

Roy J. Simpoos, eldest son of Richard W. and Mary A.
Simpson, ugod 0 years. 9 month* and 22 day*.

Nolle# or funoral Into morrow'* paper.
Bamfsur.-sOn Wednesday, April 2, at the residence of

her father, 122 Columbia street, Brooklyn, Aiockta
Krasois, yo"n»estIdnu*hier of (leorge L. Sampson, aged
20 year*, 4 mouthsand 12 days.
The friends of the family are re»pectfully invited to attendthe funeral, on Friday afternoon, at three e'tloek.
Hlcbaaoad (Va.) p*|<er* please copy.
Tvsu.*..On Tuesday morning, April 1, William TvsoM,

In (he 73d year of his age.
The friends of the rauiilysre Invited to attend the

funeral, thla (Thursday) afternoon, at two o'clock, from
the residence of his son in-law, Uenj. F. Romaine, No.
2M East Broadway.
Tnrvan .on Wednerday, April 2, Mr. bus Tiiavkr, In

the 44ib year of his age.
The funeral will take place on Friday afternoon, at one

o'clock, from hi* late residence, No. 174 Hester street.
Feint I\e* and friends are respectfully Invited to attend.

Boston, New Haven and Hartford papers plcsae ropy.
Van Corr..At Jamaica, L. I., on Tuesday, April 1, Mrs.

EuzarkfM Van Cott, relict of the late l>anl"l Vsn Cott,
formerly of this city, In the Mth year of her age.

Relatives and friend* are lespec.tfully invited to attend
the funeral without further invitation, {iiiureueyj
afternoon, at three o'clock, from the resident* of her

daughter, Mrs Tiela Doll. Jamaica. Cars Itava for Jamaica
t nine o'clock A. kf. ton twelve M.
Wium..On Wadntaday, April 2, of dropsy on the

brain, Kv nam Nuaau, youngest rliild or Jamec and
Marge re' Willis, aged 1 year and 8 day*.

lbs relative* and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to atteud the funeral services, this (Thursday)
evening, at eight o'clock, at the residence of his [areata,
No. 106 f.cwia street.
WrxntR.*..Wednesday. April 2, Pmrn WrsTms, son

of Francis and .lobannah Winters, aged 2 years and 0
months.

Hie frlonde and relative* arc respectfully invited to
attend the funeral from hie late residence, No 03 Oliver
treet, this (1 hurt .lay) aftc dvur.. at oato'ulccs.loOil
Var/OOtvUff.

*


